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2mCRiiI'TCE OF 1SB-ZA GAS TU3EIE 
I - EFIPECT OF E?ESm PATIO AIJU IIVLE 
P F F T S W  Oli TJRI3Ir;SE PPDOPJL~TIZ'E FO3 
MJ Ii\JLET TEvPmAlUnF: OF 803" R 
By 30be2i; C .  I"Loh1 and Rrjker~ G, I,ar!rl-in 
P a  invsst iga. l ion of the  19133-ZA gas tu.rbine i c  Scing csnducted 
a t  the  Clevelai2d laborator;;. t o  determine t he  e f f ec t  on turbine  
perf:jmnance of various I n l e t  pyessures, ini.et teiiperatures, pressure 
r a t i o s ,  and wIi~e!- s2eeds, The engine of which t h i s  t u ~ b i c e  4 s  a 
c ~ ) ~ p o n e n t  i s designee? t a  o re ra te  a t  an a i r  flow of 50 pounds >e r  
second a t  a c~m:3:ressor r o to r  speed of 1.7,000 rpm at ssa- level  condi- 
t i ons .  A t  these  condi-i~isns t he  Lo t a l -p r e s~u re  r a t i o  i s  2,08 across  
t h e  turbifie and. the  turbine  i n l e t  t o t a i  temgerature i s  2 0 ~ 0 ~  R. 
Runs have been 1mde with turbine  i n l e t  t o t a l  pressures of 20, 
30, 40, a i d  45 inches of mercury absolute  f o r  a constant to- ta l -  
pressure r a t i o  ac r sss  'die tusbine  of 2.40, the  max?.m1m. value t l iat  
could be obtai:.lei:.. Additional r1.1ns have been rriade with t o t a l -  
pressure r a t i o s  of 1.50 ana 2.00 a t  an i n l e t  t o t a l  pressure of 
45 inches of' ;.jerlcar;. absolute. A l l  runs were mado with an i n l e t  
t o t a l  tern?e??ature of 600' H over a range of corrected t u r i ~ i n e  wheel 
speeds from 40 t o  150 percent of the  corrected speed a t  the  design 
point .  The t:??bine efficiencies a t  these  conditions are pregonted. 
For t h i s  investj-gatioc, .the t i ,~rbine '  used was obtained from the  
19XB-1. ~ e t - ~ r s p v ! . . s i o ~ ~  engine (w.E. 03003!_). The par.ts consisted 
of the  tu rb ins  r ng supports, 
t h e  turbine nozzle assembly, the  turbine  s ta t ionary  skroud, and t he  
combustion-chaniber casing with spray nozzle r ing ,  Tlie %uybine is  
t h e  p r o t ~ ~ ~ ~ p b  f o r  t he  turbines  of t h e  19XB-2A engines, 
1 The turbine rrheel has 54 tapered blades 2~ inches long and has 
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an over-all  d",etor of 161  inches. The turbine  nozzle cons i s t s  of 8 1 48 nozzle vanes wit;; a flow height of 2- inches; t h e  vanes a r e  he18 8 
i n  pos i t  ion by an inner and an outer shroud band, The nozzle vanes 
a r e  precis ion ca s t  and the  turbine  wheel blades a r e  machined, The 
surface f i n i shes  of each a r e  of high qual-ity f o r  t he  particu1s.r 
metl~ods of fabr ica t ion ,  
For t h i s  invest igat ion no burning was done i n  t he  combustion 
chamber and t h e  burner basket i n  t he  co~nbv.stion chamber was replaced 
by a honeycomb-tne flow s t ra igh tener .  (See f i g ,  1.) An sxternal  
burner was  i a s t a l l e d  t o  supply hot  gas f o r  the  runs, The laboratory 
combustion-air system supplied pressurized air a t  t he  i n l e t .  The 
hot gases entered tlie turbine  assembly normal t o  the  turbine  ax is  
and f l o ~ , ~ e d  i n t o  t h e  a n n u b s  formed by t h e  combustion-cAWber casing. 
After  t h e  gases hzd passed through the  f low s t ra ightener ,  the  i n l e t -  
G a s  conditions weye measured. The tu rb ine  discharge sec t ion  consis ts  
of an outer  cy l indr ica l  s h e l l  wi th  an i n t e r n a l  diskureter the  same as 
tlxat of t h e  tur'bfne uheel s t a t i ~ n a r g  sllroud and an inner conical  
piece 30 inches  lor^, which has a base diameter t he  aame a s  t h e  roo t  
diameter of t he  turbine wlleel, The laboratory low-pressure exhaust 
sys ten Ifas used to s e t  t w i n e  back pressures,  
Power f r o n  t he  turbine  i s  absorbed by an e l ec t r i c a l '  eddy- 
current-type absorption dynamometer, 
Air-flow measurements were made with a standmd A,S,M.E, th in-  
p l a t e  o r i f i c e  subr!lerged i n  tlie 12-inch combustion-air duct upatrean 
of the  hot-gas producer. 
The tuybino i n l e t  t o t a l  temperatures were measured 6 inches i n  
f r o n t  ai? t h e  nozzle sec t ion  by Beans of fo~?-r, quadruple-s!lielded, 
chromel-alr~uel thomscouples equally spaced around t he  a n n ~ ~ l a r  
combustion chaaber midway between the  inner  and outer  casings, The 
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teniperature m e a ~ u ~ e n e n t s  were subject  t o  no ser ious  raC.iation e f f ec t s  
because the  t!ie~iloco~:ylos were su f f i c i en t l y  reaoved f r o 3  the  f lmle  
region. 
The s t a t i c  pressures a t  tha  i n l e t  t o  t h s  turbine  were measured 
by four  s t a t i c - p e s s u r e  t ap s  i n  t he  ou te r  s h e l l  of t he  combustion 
climber i n  the  same plane a s  t h a t  se lected f o r  inlet-temyeraturo 
measureuent, These t ap s  were located nidway between eech of t he  
texqerature prc3es. The a r i t lme t i c  average of these  fou r  presscres  
was used as t h e  i n l e t  s t a t i c  pressure,  For operating purposes a 
t o t a l - p ~ e s s u r e  reading was obtained from a to ta l -yressure  probe 
lacaked i n  t he  corr~busticln-chanbexa casing. 
Turbinc discharge s t a t l c  pressures were rleasured by mews of 
s ix  s ta t i c -p ressure  taps located i n  a plane 110i~:al t c  t he  turbine  
1 
ax r s ,  and 2 k  inches from the  discharge s i de  of t he  turbine  wheel. 4 
T b e e  of the  t ap s  wsre installed in  t h e  outer  cy l?ndr ica l  wal l  
a t  120° i n t e rva l s  and t b e e  i n  the  i m e r  conical  piece a t  the  same 
angular p o s i t i ~ n  a s  t 3 c  oxter  wal l  t a p ,  aritlimetic average of 
those six pressures ~~.rzs taken a s  ropresei12a-tive oi" tho turbiLne 
discharge s t a t i c  pressure,  
Turbine ro"cn-Li.\izal s2ceds were measured with a cl~rono~lictr lc  
tachometer driven by ax e l e c t r i c  generator d i r e c t l y  geered t o  the 
dynmomcter r g to r .  The q~zanti%y of f u e l  used by the  hot-gas producer 
t o  heat  t h e  i n l e t  ni? w a s  measured with a cal ibra ted rotaroater, 
Dwmometcr torque xeasurerilent s were uade with an NACA balanced- 
diaphraga torque indicator .  (see  r e f  e ro l~cc  1 * ) 
Talc c a l c u l a t i ~ n s  were aadc according t o  the  roe.thod i n  r e f e r -  
ence 2 w ~ t h  t h  exceptfon t h a t  t he  pressure r a t i o  across  thc  turbine  
and t he  t heo re t i c a l  get  speed were based on the  discharge t o t a l  
pressuro instead of t : ~ ,  discharge s t a t i c  prossure, The i n l e t  t 3 t a l  
pressure was calculatccl a s  i n  reference 2 and t'ne di-sckarge t o t a l  
pressure w a s  obtained by conputing t he  a x i a l  component of the  
v e l ~ c i t y  of t he  discllarge gases V using equation ( 3 )  in  rf-fer- 
snce 3, and adding thc corresponding ve loc i ty  pressure t o  the  
measured discharge s t a t i c  pressure ,  
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The data for this investigation are presented in the form of 
plots of turbine efficiency against blade-jet speed ratio U/V 
for various inlet total pressures and total-pressure ratios at a 
constant total inlet temperature of 800° R, The perlinsnt results 
are presented in figures 2 and 3. The peak efficier~cy vas ohtained 
at a blade-jet speed ratio of 0.525 to 0.575 for zll ru~s. The 
maximlm efficiency obtained in these runs is 0,755 at an inlet 
pressure of 45 inches of mercury absolute and a pressure ratio of 
2.0, The variatisn in peak efficiency with inlet pressures and 
pressure ratios is of mall magnitude for the conditions investi- 
gated. 
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